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WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS 53 15.00 PER YEAR 
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[EAM-V] 3,860,000 SHS. 

[ M U - T ,  M) . 
MORE AKIE CLAIMS ASSAYS RECEIVED - Chrir Grd, presidenk 

Ecs tall Mining 
Corn.. rewrts Metall Mining Corp. has released assays from drill 
hol; 94-5 on the Akic cl.ihrr &hide diroovew dcatsd in the - - -  " - . - 
51,500,000 on exploratio~ and making .option payments. SEE 
MAPS OVERLEAF PAGES 1 AND 2, GCNL NO. l57,17Aug94. 

Drill bole 94-5 . intersected 3 1.9 metres of bedded pyrite, . 

sphalerite and massive barite within wbich 13.1 metres from 132.3 
' 

to 145.4 metres assayed 3.56% zinc, 0.61% lead d 5-05 p'ms 
rilver/tonne. Drilling is onpin8 witb r deqcr bole from the same 1 
location now undcmay to intersect tbe tom about 300 mews below ! 
tbe surface. Hole 94-5 is located 400 metres wrth of drill holes 94-3 
and 94-4 wbich intersected tbe zone 160 metres down dip of tbe 
Cardiac Creek surface discovery zone. 

Based on the large thickness and strike kngth dimensions of ; 

b e  zone intersected to date. it appears to be on the edge of a major 

i 
; exhalative massive sulphide system. The nature of the 
1 mineralization is being studied to establish patterns to target the 

exploration program towud the postulated highgrade massive 
sulphide core of the deposit. 

Metall has indicated it will follow up tbc cunent drill bole witb 
further drilling along strike to the north to test rbc zone at depth. 
(SEE GCNL NO. lS7,l7AugWl P. 1 FUR PREVIOUS INFORMATION) 
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